Information on career opportunities within the institutions of the European Union

Contact

Jascha Lennefer
EU Careers Ambassador Bonn

Tel : 01577 4123 552
E-Mail : eucareers.bonnuniversity@gmail.com
Facebook: EU Careers – Bonn

Jascha studies Political Science and Economics at the University of Bonn and spent a semester abroad at the Australian National University.

As the EU Careers Ambassador at the University of Bonn he informs fellow students about career opportunities with the EU institutions.

The EU Careers Ambassador programme is a cooperation of the German Foreign Office (Auswärtiges Amt) and the European Personnel Selection Office (EPSO).

If you have any questions about EU career opportunities, internships or the EU selection processes or want an appointment please do not hesitate to contact him.

For more information:

https://www.facebook.com/EUCareersBonn/
http://europa.eu/epso/index_de.html
https://www.netzwerk-ebd.de/aktivitaeten/eu-karriere/eu-careers-ambassadors-2-2/